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Host Organisation Approval
Confirmation that this Annual Report has been reviewed and agreed by the LCRN Partnership Group:

Yes

Date of the LCRN Partnership Group meeting at which this Annual Report was agreed:

4th May 2018 - No phy
agreement by email

Confirmation that this Annual Report has been reviewed and approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board:

No

Date of the LCRN Host Organisation Board meeting at which this Annual Report was (or will be) approved:

July 2018

If this Report has not been approved by the LCRN Host Organisation Board at the time of submission to the CRNCC, then the LCRN Host Organisation Nominated Executive Director should provide that c
Board has approved the Report

Section 1. Compliance with the Performance and Operating Framework 2017/18
Please confirm that the Host Organisation and all LCRN Partner organisations operated in full compliance with the CRN Performance and Operating Framework 2017/18:
If you have answered no, provide a commentary that highlights the specific clauses of non- or partial compliance. Please explain the reasons for non- or partial compliance and the progress of actions taken to address this:
Part A: Performance Framework
1. LCRN Performance Indicators
1.1 NIHR CRN High Level Objectives (HLOs)

1.2 Clinical Research Specialty Objectives
1.3 CRN Improvement Objectives
1.4 LCRN Operating Framework Indicators
1.5 Initiating and Delivering Clinical Research Indicators
1.6 Satisfaction Survey Indicators
1.7 LCRN Patient Experience Indicators
2. Performance Management Processes
Part B: Operating Framework
1. Principles
2. Governance and Management (including Financial Management)
2.1 Category B LCRN Partner flow down contracts
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

CRN Specialties
Research Delivery
Information and Knowledge
Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Organisational Development
Business Development and Marketing

No - see below

The LCRN did not meet target on a number of HLOs. In particular, for HLO1 full year recruitment was 42,816 participants to studies against a target of 45,000. Within this, the LCRN
made up some but not all of the shortfall resulting from a 3 month pause in recruitment to the NCSS study (approx 1,200 recruits per month) whilst an amendment was processed.
HLO7 recuitment was 1,282 compared with a target of 1,700, mainly as a result of a number of studies that were delayed but have now opened.
Majority of Specialties met target - full details are included in section 4.

No Category B flow down contracts were signed for 2017/18, although some contracts were signed in the prior year. CRN CC was aware that we ceased sending these out whilst
resolution from DHSC and CRN was being discussed.
Majority of Specialties met target - full details are included in section 4.

Section 2. Executive Summary
Please complete the Table below, entering key performance highlights and successes from 2017/18 from your report, against headings 1-9. Note: When printed this section should be no longer than 2 s
1 Host Organisation

• The Host Organisation has continued to fulfil its responsibilities as an LCRN Host in line with the DH/LCRN Host Organisation Agree
• OUH fully met all requirements in the Performance and Operating Framework in terms of LCRN structure, management roles, and go
• Executive Group met with support from Host Organisation Medical Director (CRN TVSM’s Executive Lead)
• Annual Plan and Annual Report both approved at OUH Board Meetings

2 Governance and LCRN Management Arrangements

Governance and management arrangements remained unchanged during 2017/18. The LCRN met key submission dates for reports
financial position as at year end.

3 Business Development and Marketing

The LCRN has increasingly engaged with the life sciences industry, running a successful regional industry event in conjunction with th
brought together CROs, researchers, Trust staff, University staff, pharmaceutical companies and SMEs with a variety of presentations
pharmaceutical industry or medical devices/technology. Additionally the LCRN has been involved with several engagement events,me
Service to assist and support the early engagements/running of commercial studies. The LCRN escalation function through the Cross
challenges associated with commercial studies is now well established.

4 Information and Knowledge

All trusts in the Thames Valley now utilise Studyline as the Networks LPMS solution. The LCRN was the first network to link Capabilit
system with all current C&C data being transferred nightly into the national system. Other key achievements include the development
monitoring non-commercial studies which pulls information from the Portfolio ODP app for all studies that TVSM participate in and allo
quickly generated. Further development of this will include the chasing log, as well as pulling information from Studyline regarding C&
Recruited to 29/30 Specialties during the year and the remaining Specialty (Ageing) now has 3 studies in set up. During the year, the L
vacant posts and several Specialties expanded their recruitment to additional sites and settings. A particular success was the Invictus
flexible model. Four secondary care employed CRN funded research nurses were released from their usual duties to work on the trial
care research nurse teams. These staff reported a positive experience, and collectively recruited 862 patients to this commercial trial o
using this approach. Due to the success of Invictus in winter 2017, the study will run again for a 2nd flu season in winter 2018.
Recuited a global first within the Haematology Specialty ( CPMS 34906) .

5 Specialty highlights

6 Research delivery

• OUH was the highest recruiting Trust in the country with 20,927 recruits.
• BHT and MKFT were the second highest recruiting trusts in the medium and small acute categories respectively
• Delivered the NIHR CRN Study Support Service in accordance with NIHR CRNCC SOPs and guidance documents.

7 Stakeholder Engagement and Communications

During 2017/18, the LCRN distributed 40 press releases, mostly to local media about trials supported by the CRN, backed with case s
coverage. The LCRN co-ordinated coverage for two national stories – about flu and meningitis vaccines – which attracted national me
running study sites that were the subject of press releases in Thames Valley and South Midlands. Digital communications were a prior
Twitter, Facebook, LinkedIn and Instagram. The annual awards event in September resulted in positive media coverage and the LC
region. We invested in producing digital and hard copy content to promote research in all settings including flyers, posters, graphics, b
and established a specific ‘Resources for engagement and involvement in NHS research’ website.
4.7% of our recruitment in year was achieved through flexible working approaches to research delivery, with Invictus being the third hi
portfolio. The LCRN trained 556 people on courses (including Introduction to GCP, GCP Refresher, Valid Informed Consent, Next ste
additional 199 people via local webinars. The LCRN led the review of the Next steps in Clinical Research Delivery course resulting in
education stakeholder event in collaboration with HEE. This has resulted in a map of research education providers as well as a directo
Valley and South Midlands. We commenced work on the refreshed workforce plan to be delivered September 2018. This includes a n
delivery staff and WFD steering group.
The LCRN led the review of the Next steps in Clinical Research Delivery course resulting in national rollout. Team members have tak
into LCRNs working with national media and preparations for the NHS’s 70th birthday celebrations in July 2018. In addition, the LCRN
were part year only)
Belinda Lennox - Chair of Research Delivery Steering Group
Val Woods - Funding and Financial Management Steering Group, Care Quality Commission Collaboration Advisory Group, Improvem
Mark Dolman - Research Delivery Steering Group, Co-Lead for the AcoRD Working Group for the Study Support Service, Non Comm
Criteria for CRN Support Implementation Review project
Helen Collins - National Lead for Dementia Rater Programme (WFD), National Workforce Development Leads Group
Chris Hille - Accelerating Digital Commissioning Group
Nancy Hopewell - National Co-lead for “Let’s Talk Trials”, National Workforce Development Leads Group, National GCP Leads Group
Cancer Researcher Introductory Course Working Group Lead
Oliver Evans - NIHR Phase 2 Website Development Group, Accelerating Digital Commissioning Group

8 Workforce Learning and Organisational Development

9 National Contributions

Section 3. Key Projects
Please provide an update on all projects outlined in the 2017/18 Annual Plan, inserting additional rows as needed. Please also include any other relevant new projects started, in development or set-up.
RAG Information:
The RAG ratings are automated. Please select Complete, Green, Amber or Red from the drop-down menu in column E and the colour will update automatically.

Complete (C)

Milestone complete

Red (R)

The specified deliverable was not delivered by the Milestone Date

Amber (A)
Green (G)

There is a risk that the specified deliverable will not be delivered by the Milestone Date
On target to deliver the specified deliverable by the Milestone Date

Ref
Key Project
Milestone
3.1. Governance and Management
3.1.1 Each Specialty is required to produce a Specialty Group All Specialty Group Annual Reports
Annual Report which includes details on study recruitment, received before year end
analysis of activity across regions, notable regional and
national initiatives, successes, challenges and Portfolio
developments for 2017/18. The Annual Reports feed directly
into financial planning processes.
3.1.2

Review performance of studies against 30 day metric at
LCRN Monthly Industry Operations Meetings
3.2. Financial Management
3.2.1 Manage potential underspend identified in year to deliver
break even position
3.3. High Level Objectives
3.3.1 Achievement of HLOs

Milestone date

RAG

Commentary

by year end

Complete

Embedded as business as usual

Meetings held very month

by year end

Complete

Embedded as business as usual

Year end financial return

as at year end

Complete

Break even position reported to CRN CC. A number of contingency spending rounds were underaken in 2018/19 which
were coded as Special Projects in the CRN Finance Tool. These were for bone fide service support cost activities to deliver
new or existing Portfolio studies.

CRN CC reporting

as at year end

Amber

The LCRN did not meet target on a number of HLOs. In particular, for HLO1 full year recruitment was 42,816 participants to
studies against a target of 45,000. Within this, the LCRN made up some but not all of the shortfall resulting from a 3 month
pause in recruitment to the NCSS study (approx 1,200 recruits per month) whilst an amendment was processed. HLO7
recuitment was 1,292 compared with a target of 1,600, mainly as a result of a number of studies that were delayed but have
now opened or have been delayed in set up. The LCRN achieved 72% which fell short of the 80% target for HLO 2a. This,
in part, reflects the network's approach of not setting targets that are unduly 'soft' which can act to deter future commercial
interest. The majority of studies failing target were for rare conditions and only failed by a single patient. The network has
continued to increase the amount of commercial studies in the region contributing to HLO3. Non commercial portfolio
studies are escalated to the CDSS manager, who working with the CRN CC business development team, ensures that they
enter the portfolio. Thus the network comfortably exceeded the national target for Phase II to IV studies entering the portfolio
and, in general, the only commercial studies not entering the portfolio are early phase oncology, registries or post marketing.
For HLO 4 the network has performed well. This year, the focus has been on working with the LPMS solution to ensure that
all data enters the system in real time and thus the CPMS system nightly which sets the groundwork for further progression
of this workstream during 2018/19. HLO5a and 5b continue to be challenging. There continues to be conflict and duplication
between the data required for the NIHR and CCF metrics which means that researchers are required to meet significantly
different deadlines for the same study to meet both sets of targets. Integration of Studyline and CPMS for these data points
during 2017/18 means that the LCRN, host and partner trusts can explore further how to integrate these metrics better in
2018/19. For HLOs 6a and 6b all NHS Trusts in the Thames Valley recruited to both commercial and non commercial
studies.

Complete

• Studies led from the region: The Study Support Service is actively promoted through several avenues within the Thames
Valley. A senior member of the team attends all and presents at regional specialty group meetings where the advantages of
early engagement and the services offered by the Study Support Service are outlined. Monthly Research and Development
Manager meetings are held, attended and chaired by either the Study Support Service Lead or CDSS Manager. The Study
Support Service is also promoted at stakeholder meetings, Partnership Group meetings and regional specialty group
meetings.
• Studies led from other networks: Monthly summaries are circulated on a specialty group basis of new studies entering the
portfolio which are open to new sites.
The eligibility criteria are regularly promoted as have the recent changes to the eligibility criteria from the 1st January 2018.
The primary route for communication is through the Thames Valley R&D managers' monthly meetings. Any studies identifi
that could possibly enter the portfolio are then progressed and assisted by the Study Support Service. A tracking sheet is
maintained with appropriate escalation.
Performance Manager recruited in Q2, Performance Officer recruitment on hold pending review of resource needed for
function.

3.3.2

Improvement in the capture and communication of new
projects through the study support service.

Improved capture and communication of Q1 to Q4
projects (HLO 1)

3.3.3

Engagement of Partners to encourage portfolio adoption

Increased proportion of studies onto the Q1 to Q4
portfolio (HLO 1)

Green

3.3.4

Performance Manager, Performance Officer recruitment

Performance Manager, Performance
Q2
Officer recruitment (HLOs 1, 2a, 2b, 4, 5a
and 5b)

Green

3.3.5

Root Cause Analysis for all studies failing time to target

Completion and evaluation of root cause Q1 and on-going
analysis (HLO 2a and 2b)

Complete

3.3.6

Continued mapping of TVSM commercial targets against
median UK target for all studies

Completion of mapping (HLO 2a)

Q3

Complete

3.3.7

Revision of databases with On-going development of
CPMS/LPMS systems

Revision of databases and tracking
solutions (HLO 2a and 2b)

Q1 to Q4 and on-going Green

3.3.8

Data discrepancy resolution for TVSM Lead Network studiesResolution of Lead Network Data
discrepancies (HLO 2b)

An annual root cause analysis has been completed for all commercial studies failing time to target at site and at study level
(for those studies led by the Thames Valley). On an on-going basis a root cause analysis is completed for failing studies.
This is discussed for lessons learnt at the monthly industry operations meeting attended by the senior management team.
Learning from this process has now been utilised by the performance management to further understand non commercial
studies led from the Thames Valley and South Midlands failing time to target.
All commercial studies which were open or closed in 2017/18 were benchmarked against the targets for those studies in all
other English trusts.
This analysis was performed for the past 5 financial years with breakdown for:
• Financial year
• Open/closed
• Division
• Trust
• Specialty
Databases utilised for performance management for HLO2a and HLO2b are adjusted as required to reflect the on-going
development of the LPMS/CPMS systems and their integration.

Q4

Green

Data resolution has been undertaken for all non commercial lead network studies which has contributed to the network
successfully meeting time to target or non commercial studies for 2017/18. Further development will be undertaken during
2018/19 to maximise HLO2b for the financial year. This work has been extended to resolve targets where have incorrectly
indicated that studies have "failed" for the Thames Valley and South Midlands. Lessons learnt will be discussed at a Study
Support Services Team meeting to feed into continuous improvement.

3.3.9

Deliver engagement and communications work to promote Publication of Industry brochure
the activities and capabilities of LCRN more widely (HLO 3)
3.3.10 Strengthen local relationships with commercial partners
Stakeholder event
based within our region and explore opportunities for further
collaboration (I&I)
Collaborate with regional stakeholders (e.g. BRC, BRU,
AHSN,CLAHRC) to raise awareness of the LCRN and its
functions (HLO 3)

Q4

Amber

Draft of industry brochure has been completed and is awaiting data from 2017/18 financial year before full publication.

Q3

Complete

A successful Industry event was held in December in collaboration with the CLARHC. This was a joint event aimed at the
pharmaceutical industry, contract research organisations and small and medium enterprises. Attendees also included
delegates from local universities, other NIHR infrastructure and all NHS Trusts within the region.

3.3.11 Work with Partner organisations to develop local strategies Development of local strategies
to better understand opportunities to participate in
commercial studies and relationships with local companies,
HEIs and other enterprises (HLO 3)

Q4

Amber

There was no specific milestone set for this activity. However, building on the highly successful commercial stakeholder
event in December the network will further develop a proactive communications and engagement plan aimed at SMEs within
the diagnostic/medical devices industry.

3.3.12 Develop plan to support delivery of Biosimilar studies (HLO Plan for Biosimilar studies
3)

Q1 to Q4

Complete

• After review it is considered that Biosimilar studies are, and should be, part of normal business process and are
commercial studies that are promoted and run in the Thames Valley.
• The network has identified and completed the national contact list for Biosimilar studies for researchers who are interested
in the specialties of: Dermatology, Gastro, Ophthalmology, Cancer, Musculoskeletal (Rheumatoid Arthritis) and Diabetes.
• GPs have also been identified who would participate in Biosimilar studies.
• Westminster Health Forum: The future of Biosimilars in the UK: regulation, access and medicines optimisation attended
by Industry Lead.

3.3.13 Development and full implementation of the Study Support 1) Escalation plan for studies breaching
Service will ensure sites are provided with information
HLO 4
required and increasing work with study teams should
2) Provision of information for studies
improve early highlighting of delays.
missing 40 days
Develop escalation plan to identify studies with potential to
breach 40 days utilising LPMS and CPMS (HLO 4)

Q1 to Q4

Amber

The development of studies breaching HLO 4 and highlighting delays has been dependent on the full transfer of information
between LPMS and CPMS.
• The focus for 2017/18 has been on ensuring that the local LPMS solution has integrated well with the national CPMS
solution. This is now complete with all trusts now entering all HLO 4 data points in real time into the LPMS solution which is
then transferred into CPMS nightly.
• Data quality summaries are now generated on a monthly basis and discussed at the monthly R&D Manager meetings.
These reports are also presented at executive group meetings.
• Data quality has significantly increased and studies undertaking capability and capability (C&C) before initiation of Trusts
with the LPMS system are being retrospectively added.

Red

This action has been dependent on the successful integration of LPMS and CPMS. As described in section 3.4.2 this has
now been completed enabling work to be progressed on the integration of Trust and Network processes for the improveme
of HLOs 5a and 5b. However, as described in the 2017/18 annual plan there is a conflict and disjoint between this HLO
metric and the CCF target for the same data point whereby significantly different deadlines need to be achieved for the same
study to met this target. This risks confusion amongst researchers and possible reputational risk for the network.

3.3.14 Work with Partner Trusts to help align local systems and Improved systems to deliver HLO 5a and Q1 to Q4
processes to improve HLO 5a and 5b performance. (HLO 5b
5a/5b)

3.4. Research Delivery
3.4.1 Further develop Direct Delivery Team (DDT) to expand the Team recuited and space in place at
Portfolio in the Horton Hospital in Banbury
Horton
3.5. Information and Knowledge
3.5.1 LPMS Development

Amber

There have been a number of delays in recruitment and identification of space. The LCRN received permission from Host
trust to recruit in Q4 and was able to appoint to the initial posts which will start shortly. Space has now been provisionally
secured and should be confirmed shortly.

Uptake of local LPMS solution and
Q3
Transfer or Capability and Capacity data
through the interface

by year end

Complete

All trusts in the Thames Valley now utilise Studyline as the Networks LPMS solution. This is an activity driven system which
ensures that Trusts manage their studies utilising the system and thus the capability and capacity data points contained
therein are inputted in real rather than near time. The network was the first network to link C&C data with the CPMS system
with all current C&C data being transferred nightly into the national system.

3.5.2

Non commercial performance monitoring

Development of effective process for non Q4
commercial performance management

Complete

An Access database for the purpose of monitoring non-commercial studies has been created. This pulls information from
the Portfolio ODP app for all studies that TVSM participate in and allows a variety of reports / spread sheets to be quickly
generated. The reports include studies due to close in the next 3 months, studies past their planned closure date, failing
studies and down-trending studies. It also able to record all of the points that are required on the performance monitoring
SOP. Further development of this will include the chasing log, as well as pulling information from Studyline regarding C&C
data and site targets.

3.5.3

Contribution to National Groups

Attendance at meetings, participation in
working groups

Q1-Q4

Complete

• The CDSS manager is represents the region on the NIHR CRN LPMS - CPMS Integration steering Group.
• Several members of staff are members of the LPMS and CPMS communities.
• A senior member of staff has been appointed as the Business Intelligence Lead for the region
• These activities will be supplemented by a senior project manager who is presently being recruited.
• The Accelerating Digital event in March was attended by several members of staff representing the Thames Valley.
• NHS Digital and MRC road show was attended by the CDSS Manager
• Insight to Foresight was attended by both the CDSS Manager and COO
•Two network managers nominated for UKCTG working group

see Commentary column for details of
perfomance against targets

by year end

Complete

On social media, Twitter posts went from six in February 2017 to 45 in the same month in 2018. The target of 400 followers
by end of quarter four was exceeded (579). Impressions (number times a tweet is seen) went from 5,700 in January 2017 to
58,000 in January 2018. Facebook (82 likes, target: 100), LinkedIn (172 connections, target: 100) and Instagram accounts
were established. Growing views for Facebook posts through posts being shared by partners was a priority over attracting
likes. Innovative use of graphics, photographs and videos has been vital to attracting attention and social media content has
included patient stories, recruitment to trials, information about new trials and results. We also produced a how-to guide on
paid-for advertising on Facebook if teams wished to use this for recruitment.
Our e-newsletters for patients and staff were redesigned to be more reader friendly. The patient newsletter had 383
subscribers by the end of quarter four against a target of 500. We anticipate that target will be met in 2018/19.
The team began to produce short films about patients, with one published online in 2017/18. Most footage for a film about
the LCRN was shot in 2017/18 and will be completed in 2018/19. During 2017/18 there were 16 articles about patients
(target: three) and four staff stories (target: three).
Events: the CRN hosted two public drop-in events to learn about research, in Oxford and Reading, which were poorly
attended and led a refocus on existing events with a higher footfall which led to stands at events including Oxfordshire
Science Festival, a fresher’s fair at Bucks New University, a carers’ event and an information stand at the John Radcliffe
Hospital, Oxford. These attracted more than 600 people in total.
The CRN hosted a symposium to foster closer working with industry in collaboration with The NIHR Collaboration for
Leadership in Applied Health Research and Care (NIHR CLAHRC) Oxford and hosted two talks with the NIHR Oxford
Biomedical Research Centre (BRC). The CRN’s staff awards in September resulted in positive media coverage. The CRN
participated in 16 events (target: four).

3.6. Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
3.6.1 Grow digital communications

3.6.2

Redesign e-newsletters and increase distribution

target of 500

by end Q4

Red

3.6.3

Increase awareness by publishing more articles and staff
stories and producing short films

see Commentary column for details of
perfomance against targets

ongoing

Green

3.6.4

Increase number of public events and reach new audiencesrun greater number and variety of events by year end
(target of 4 events in total)

Complete

3.6.5

Increase number of professional engagement events

see Commentary column for details of
perfomance

by year end

Complete

3.6.6

Improve breadth and range of available resources

see Commentary column for details of
perfomance

by year end

Complete

3.6.7

Develop new booklets for industry and professionals

see Commentary column for details of
perfomance

by year end

Amber

3.6.8

Extend PPI training sessions

Complete

Support NIHR initiatives

see Commentary column for details of
perfomance
see Commentary column for details of
perfomance

by year end

3.6.9

by year end

Complete

3.6.10 Grow the Patient Reseach Ambassadors

To have 4 PRAs in each county

by year end

Amber

By the end of quarter four, the CRN has 23 Patient Research Ambassadors (PRAs), up from 21 at the end of 2016/17. The
target to have at least four in each of the LCRN’s four areas was met apart from three in Milton Keynes. An induction /
networking event for PRAs was held in June, a second planned event was moved to April 2018 to provide capacity to host
other events in 2017/18. A log of activities for PRAs to participate in, a WhatsApp group, online forum and newsletter were
among communication methods established to engage PRAs. Five Q&As with PRAs featured on the NIHR website and
LCRN social media.

3.7. Workforce, Learning & Organisational Development
3.7.1 Update LCRN WFD strategy in line with revised national
WFD strategy

Embrace digital technology in LCRN WFDBy Q2
activities

Complete

Google hub-based Contacts database established for communication with professional research contacts WFD activities
and other CRN initiatives (now has447 people signed up to receive information). Expansion of webinar series to include
regular monthly teaching slots as well as quarterly PI webinar (CI webinar dates booked in FY18/19).
Engaged with National wellbeing agenda; quarterly teleconferences and attendance at face to face meetings. Scoping what
is available around the network and currently in place for research staff. Review of the literature to gain insight into what our
offer can be. Wellbeing survey conducted with core team and presented at core team meeting. Regular core team away
days, including activities suggested by the team. Ongoing work resulting from core team staff survey, including; possibility of
creating and using Wellbeing logo. Presentation at Research Delivery Staff Conference on ‘What is wellbeing?’ Received
well by the workforce. Workforce survey action plan to be devised based on response to wellbeing questions with survey
exploring whether CRN staff are engaged with their local Wellbeing teams to inform our local strategy.

3.7.2

Engage and implement the National Wellbeing agenda to See Commentary column for details of
ensure we are building resilience and retaining our
perfomance
workforce

By Q4

Complete

3.7.3

Build on the development of agile and responsive workforceExpand LCRN Direct Delivery Team
various. All by end Q4 Complete
models
(DDT) model within and across primary
care settings. to all settings in Bucks.
Review current devolved and workforce
models to identify opportunities for further
benefits. Deliver the INVICTUS study,
demonstrating agility of manpower and
resources across primary and secondary
care settings to increase recruitment and
deliver for the life sciences industry.

3.7.4

Ensure that LCRN funded staff have the training and
Deliver core training supported by
various. All by end Q4 Complete
experience commensurate with their role, and in response established network induction
to workforce survey
programme. Roll out Industry workshops
for funded staff. Review quality and impac
of programmes delivered

3.7.5

Develop a workforce plan for LCRN staff in partnership withDevelop programmes in collaboration withvarious. All by end Q4 Complete
local Stakeholders as outlined in strategy
BRC, HETV, Leadership academy, AHSN
Brookes University, medical deanery.
Initiate a stakeholder collaborative event.
Develop and deliver plan to improve
recruitment to and retention within
research posts, including career
structures. Investigate potential of
establishing Apprenticeship programme
within the LCRN in Oxford.

3.7.6

Staff Survey of NIHR CRN funded staff

3.7.7

Review Ongoing Research Fellowship Programme

Repeat WF survey 2 years following initial By end Q4
survey. Develop action plan in conjunction
with key stakeholders.

Complete

Appoint Research Fellows for 2017/18. By end Q4
Promote and extend the programme
across the region, roles and research
settings.
Benchmark against national initiatives in By end Q4
3.7.8 Initiatives around specific roles (e.g. clinical research
the development of research practitioner
practitioners, principal investigators, entry into clinical
research/internships)
roles, and implement findings. Create
career pathways brochure of nonregistered research workforce. Capitalise
on national work to benchmark LCRN skill
mix within local research delivery
teams/models and how this relates to
local staff roles.
3.7.9 National Advanced Leadership programme
Engage with ALP delegates and provide By end Q4
ongoing support to nuture projects and
staff. Monitor impact of attendance in
programme. Follow and map ALP
delegates. Use current ALP delegates to
promote and mentor future delegates.
3.7.10 Identify and support local leadership learning opportunities Communicate to staff. Support funding
By end Q4
requests. Capture feedback from local
programmes to encourage further
engagement.

Complete

3.8. Business Development and Marketing
3.8.1 Raising the profile and uptake of Biosimilar studies within
the Thames Valley

Raised profile of Biosimilar Studies

This workload has shifted to a National work stream and we are engaged in this ensuring our staff are updated and have
access to the opportunities and information available.

Complete

Local ALP group meets with the alumni a support and WFD co-leads quarterly. The alumni were involved in planning the
Clinical Research Delivery staff event in March 2018, and the ALP group will be tasked with getting involved in network
initiatives ongoing. Footage of the local alumni in TV&SM is used to promote the programme nationally on the website. The
ALP group will be delivering a webinar to describe and promote the programme locally.

Complete

Met with local leadership academy and currently all PO contribute to access this resource for their staff.

Q1-Q4

Complete

During 2017/18 the network has:
• Discussed Biosimilar studies in the appropriate specialty group meetings.
• Circulated national slide sets widely to all core team, Research and Development Managers and specialty Group Leads.
• Tabled and discussed Biosimilar studies at R&D Manager meetings
• Identified key investigators who demonstrated interest in Biosimilar studies in Oncology, Diabetes, Musculoskeletal,
Ophthalmology, Gastroenterology, Primary Care and Dermatology.
The network has been successful in continuing the year on year increase and expansion of commercial studies to Trusts
outside of Oxford. 40% of commercial studies now recruit outside of Oxford with 100% of the Thames Valley and South
Midlands Trusts recruiting to commercial studies. Specific activities in 2017/18 include:
• Attendance of industry team at all specialty group meetings
• Industry as a standing item on the monthly research and development managers’ meetings
• Creation and running of a feasibility workshop to promote better feasibility for commercial studies
• Industry discussed at stakeholder and specialty group lead meetings
• Presentation at various local and NHS Trust symposia
• Creation of federation of GP practices to run commercial studies and the appointment of a federation manager.
• Complete mapping exercise for all Trusts in the Thames Valley with specialty group analysis with national medians for “li
Trusts (.e. small DGG, teaching hospital etc.).

Promotion and increasing opportunities for commercial
studies in the TVSM trusts and amongst researchers.

Increased awareness and knowledge of Q1-Q4
commercial studies.

Complete

3.8.3

Promotion of the Thames Valley amongst the
pharmaceutical industry, SME's and CROs

Industry event and meeting attendance

Q1-Q4

Complete

3.8.4

Working with the life sciences industry and development of Development of Study Support Service
the Study Support Service for Industry.
and engagement activities

Q1-Q4

3.9.2

Excess Treatment Costs

The primary care nursing team now comprises 6 research nurses (was 4), with approval just given to increase the team by
a further 1 research nurse. The team have consented and conducted baseline assessments with 669 participants across 1
studies and conducted 453 follow up contacts for 7 studies. DDT – recruited 340 patients this year plus has expanded to the
Horton Hospital- Post (1xBand7 and 2x Band 6, advertised and recruited to. A Palliative care post has been created and
Genetics service has moved to come under the DDT. INVICTUS study delivered successfully with the flexible model. Four
secondary care employed CRN funded research nurses were released from their usual duties to work on the INVICTUS trial
in 6 GP surgeries alongside dedicated primary care research nurse teams. These staff reported a positive experience, and
collectively recruited 862 patients to this commercial trial over 7 weeks. Further studies planned using this approach. Due to
the success of INVICTUS in winter 2017, the study will run again for and2flu season in winter 2018. Baseline of 14 staff
increased by 10 appointments. Via flexible working approaches 1921 patients were recruited – this investment in flexible
working has accounted for 4.7%of our total recruitment.
Aco
Core training delivered face to face to a total of 554 participants. This is broken down by – 12, 1 course
CRIC – 12, 1 course
Intro to GCP – 181, 16 courses
GCP Refresher – 130, 19 courses
Lab Skills – 33, 3 courses
Let’s Talk Trials – 52, 5 courses
VIC – 84, 7 courses
Next Steps – 50, 4 courses
Our webinar programme was dialled into by 199 members of staff over the year. As a network led on development of NEXT
STEPS slide review and update. Rolled out nationally. Industry workshop planning is ongoing – A pilot is planned in Milton
Keynes for early July 2018. The agenda is set and the slides and speakers/facilitators are being developed. Evaluation of
courses remains good but due to lack of resource – the impact of this has not been reviewed. Research Ambassador WFD
group established to review training initiatives and make sure participants are more represented in training. Eg reviewed N
Steps course. We have also delivered a number of training courses/sessions for core team members.
Stakeholder event run in January 2018 with representation of research education providers across TV&SM in collaboration
with HEE. As a result of this we have a spreadsheet of courses/ opportunities for staff that are available across the patch.
Next steps are to establish if this groupwishes to reconvene and undertake and collaborative working groups. Over the year
the need for a WF plan has become top priority due to recent forecasts for the NHS. This is to be submitted as a separate
annual plan for September 2018. Current progress as follows: focus groups have been held with CRN managers, COO,
directors; the WFD steering group and 90 research delivery staff in the patch. Papers have been presented at partnership
group and data is currently being analysed to agree priorities. Over the year several initiatives have happened with students,
nursing and medical students to start to embed clinical research in their training. Oxford Brookes pre-registration MSc
Students had an afternoon event focussing on Clinical Research and how they can get involved. Oxford University Medical
th
students are being offered a “Hands on Introduction to Clinical Research” in 13 different clinical specialties as part of their
4
year clinical programme. To date, 1 student has taken advantage of this. This will be offered in 2018/19 in line with
curriculum and there are plans to offer this to year 6 clinical students. Following suit, Milton Keynes University Hospital NHS
FT is offering a similar clinical research opportunity to medical students. Apprenticeship option explored by CRN but decis
made to revisit in 2018-19.
WF Survey completed in Dec 2018/January 2019. 187 members of staff completed this. Action plan from this will become
part of WF Plan following detailed analysis and discussion with the WFD steering group. Webinars for potential PIs
introduced in September 2017. PI essentials piloted in RBFT – well evaluated. Has been offered to other trusts and roll out
plan in development.
Fellowship continues with good feedback. Study day ran for trainees from across the patch in July 2017 by fellows to inform
them about research and options to get involved. There has been a step increase in Portfolio recruitment in all their areas as
well as them developing and supporting several home grown studies that have got on the portfolio.

Amber

3.8.2

3.9. Other local innovations and initiatives
3.9.1 Develop regional LCRN groups to improve efficiency and
consistency and drive best practice

The team has greatly invested in producing digital and hard copy content to promote research in all settings including flyers,
posters, graphics, banners, badges, screens, models and lanyards. The UK Clinical Trials Gateway has featured
prominently where feasible. A ‘Resources for engagement and involvement in NHS research’ website. with these resources
for download or order was established to encourage research teams and the public to carry out public engagement. A
notable item of content produced by the team was a ‘5 good reasons to take part in health research’ poster which has also
been used as a screen and pull-up banners. Other LCRNs have been notified of new content for use in their areas.
(https://tinyurl.com/NIHRresources).
Work on booklets about the work of LCRN aimed at industry and professionals began in 2017/18 and will be completed in
2018/19. The team also built an extensive database of third party organisations such as charities and support groups to pu
these messages to. A target to provide information about the work of the LCRN to a minimum 25 organisations was
exceeded.
The LCRN worked with the Oxford Academic Health Science Network and the NIHR CLAHRC Oxford to provide three
training sessions for a total 68 people in Patient and Public Involvement.
The team participated in national NIHR campaigns including International Clinical Trials Day in May. This involved 12 media
stories, four stands in hospitals, a talk about research with Oxford BRC and social media, including staff with ‘I Am
Research’ boards denoting their role in research. Join Dementia Research was supported with case-study led press
releases for Dementia Awareness Week and World Alzheimer’s Day and a major new study (EPAD) in February. Further
case studies featured on the LCRN website and the JDR was supported with regular social media.
The NIHR Research Activity League Table release was supported by a press release for each of the LCRN’s four areas,
resulting in six items of media coverage, and social media.
Team members have taken part in two national NIHR initiatives, a pilot into LCRNs working with national media and
preparations for the NHS’s 70th birthday celebrations in July 2018.

Complete

Initial Regional meetings held and groups by year end
established with Terms of Reference

Complete

Re-establishment of Excess Treatment
Cost Process and Fund

Complete

by year end

The network has increasingly engaged with the life sciences industry. The foremost event was the successful running of a
regional industry event in conjunction with the Oxford CLARHC in December 2017. This brought together CROs,
researchers, Trust staff, University staff, pharmaceutical companies and SMEs with a variety of presentations and
workshops tailored either to the pharmaceutical industry or medical devices/technology. Additionally the network has:
• Attended several engagement events with the coordinating centre with contract research organisations and pharmaceuti
companies based in the Thames Valley such as PRA Pharmaceuticals and Bayer.
• Attended ABPI engagement events in the region
• Attended the European Society for Clinical Research Sites Conference in London.
• Met with several SMEs utilising the Study Support Service to assist and support the early engagements/running of
commercial studies.
• Explored the potential or patient identification systems with companies such as Clinithink and Trinex.
• Developed single costing processes (this work is suspended pending outcomes from the NHS England) consultation.
• Provided an escalation function through the Cross Divisional Manager for the resolution of challenges associated with
commercial studies.
• The Study Support Service and operations team for industry are both managed within the cross divisional team enabling a
completely integrated approach for an effective service provision to both the life sciences and University researchers.
• SME studies whether investigator initiated or commercial contract can then be dealt with in a consistent manner.
• The Study Support Service provides an effective service for the validation of the draft commercial costings.
We have collaborated well with our regional LCRN Group to share resources and streamline systems and processes to
improve consistency and develop regional and national best practice. Terms of Reference and reporting dates for each sub
group now in place.
The Thames Valley has worked with specialist commissioning and the Clinical Commissioning Groups within the region to
reestablish an Excess Treatment Cost fund for studies run within the region. This will unlock and enable non commercial
studies.

Section 4. CRN Clinical Research Specialties
4.1. Please provide a report on performance against individual Clinical Research Specialty Objectives.
Please (a) enter the actions to achieve the objectives from your 2017/18 Annual Plan, adding any additional actions taken as appropriate [column C]. Please comment on your network’s performance and impact against your planned contributions in 2017/18 [column D].
Ref
Specialty Objective
LCRN actions to achieve objective
Performance against plan
1

Ageing

Appointment process completed

Dr Jordan Bowen has been appointed as specilaty Ageing lead. 3 studies are now in set up for the Ageing
Specialty. The LCRN will support all of these.

2A

There has been good engagement from the trainee network - OXCARE who have been involved
in national audit projects and will continue to do so.
The trainee network has supported recruitment into three studies in the region, CPMS study ID's
32256, 33393 and 33869.
Work with the sub specialties and sub speacialy leads to meet the 'on-target' recruitment into at
least 8 of the 13, particularly brain, breast, gynaecological, haematology and SPCPS which
lagged behind in 2016/2017. To continue to open studies in areas where there are portfolio gaps,
particularly brain. To find new sub specialty leads for gynaecological, radiotherapy and SPCPS.
To continue to develop action plans for all the sub specialties and maintain their PODG links. To
continue to monitor trust perfomance quarterly and to work with teams to increase efficiency.

target met

3

Anaesthesia, Perioperative Medicine and
Pain Management
Anaesthesia, Perioperative Medicine and
Pain Management
Cancer

4

Cardiovascular Disease

Wide spread distribution of opportunities to take part in studies. Regional cardiovascular
management meetings with senior representation fro mall sites. Spread of locally led studies to
other sites in the region. Funding of research nurses in all acute hospitals, and research fellows
in some of these. Worked with primary care specialty to spread studies into primary care sites.
Reviewed single centre recruiting studies and opportunity for opening at other sites.

5

Children

6

Critical Care

7

Dementias and Neurodegeneration

Recruitment to Children’s studies is supported with dedicated paediatric research nurses in all our
acute Trusts with staff in DGHs linking in with the team in Oxford.
In addition, we will continue to identify opportunities to deliver Children’s studies in mental health
Trusts (Children supporting Specialty).
We will collaborate with Primary Care to promote studies and identify patients for studies where
possible.
We expect to contribute 100% of Trusts recruiting to Children’s studies (managing and
supporting).
We have run quarterly specialty group meetings in critical care and anaesthesia engaging with
research leads and research staff from all the major trusts in the network.
Promote JDR via appropriate services and activities to raise awareness.

8

Dermatology

• Continue review of potential studies with R&D departments outside Oxford.
• Monthly review of all studies open to new sites and analysis of whether they could potentially be
run at other sites with support from Oxford
• Review of potential for hospitals outside Oxford to act as PICs
• Develop PI Workforce

9A

Diabetes

9B
10
11

Diabetes
Ear, Nose and Throat
Gastroenterology

Worked closely with primary care specialty and GP champions to promote all studies relevant to
the specialty objective. Weekly review of portfolio to identify studies to support delivery of the
objective. Partnership with research leads in other regions to develop strategic partnerships.
Diabetes research nurses funded at trusts with diabetes centres with remit to recruit across
primary and secondary care. Research facilitators with remit to support recruitment at primary
care sites funded by the CRN. Research nurses work closely with community diabetes education
teams to identify newly diagnised type 2 diabetes patients. Promotion through social media has
been used on a limited basis but will be developed further in the coming year.
see above
Bethany Singleton has been appointed as the regional audiology champion
Worked closely with specialty and trusts across region to identify opportunities

12

Genetics

TVSM LSL runs a small research lab and engages with registrars and medical students to gain
exposure to a research project (NIHR) and author/co-author at least one paper.
Medical students are attached to the lab for a year and may go on to academic foundation roles
specifically in Genetics.
Our LSL will continue with this programme of engagement throughout 2017/18

13

Haematology

14A
14B

Health Services Research
Health Services Research

15

Hepatology

16

Infection

17

Injuries and Emergencies

18

Mental Health

19A

Metabolic and Endocrine Disorders

TVSM Specialty co-leads are engaged in the development of trainees; one is appointed in a
Partner DGH and is working towards opening a non-malignant study in 2017/18, the second
trainee will support ongoing study activity in OHTC.
The trainees are also attending the British Society for Haematology Annual Scientific Meeting in
March which is an excellent forum for trainees.
Specialty lead for Health Services Research has been appointed.
The network has reviewed the HSDR studies supported in the region and will be submitting a
case study, this is in draft form at the time of writing.
Hepatology studies hve been widely disseminated in the region and the CRN has supported
recrtuitment into 4 of the 5 main subspecialties, NAFLD, autoimmune liver disease, viral hepatitis
and liver cirrhosis.
The network has widely circulated and supported participation in infectious diseases and
microbiology studies, we have specifically sought commercial studies to support and have
campaigned for senior clinicians to take on PI roles in order to suppor the objetive. The
recruitment in the region has increased compared to previous years.
The network has worked closely with the South Central Ambulance Service to identify studies that
could be supported by the service. Two studies led by Injuries and Emergencies have recruited
via the ambulance service in the region in the last financial year. It is agreed that SCAS
recruitment all maps to Wessex LCRN regardless of recuiting site as per our 'One Network'
approach.
We expect a number of studies recruiting participants under the age of 16, eg MYRIAD, MAPS,
and range of studies from Professor Cathy Creswell, which are focused on Childhood and
Adolescent Anxiety Disorders. In OHFT, we have a research assistant whose primary focus is to
support CYP research and support Portfolio growth.
The network has increased the focus and cross working between Metabolic and Endocrine
specialty and Diabetes specialty so that increased delivery support can be provided for the M & E
specialty. Engagement with delivery staff has included an objective to specifically support
metabolic and endocrine specialty as part of annual planning. The national portfolio is reviewed
systematically and on a weekly basis to identify opportunities to increase avtivity in the region and
across sites in the region. Although additional sites havenot yet reported activity, all acute hospital
sites now have studies led by metabolic and endocrine either open or in set up. New studies have
been added to the portfolio led from the TVSM CRN region. In addition the national portfolio is
actively screened on a weekly basis for opportunities to bring studies to our region.

19B

Metabolic and Endocrine Disorders

As above but with a specific focus on studies of obesity.

20A

Musculoskeletal Disorders

20B
21

Musculoskeletal Disorders
Neurological Disorders

• Regional meetings will be organised to include both rheumatology and orthopaedic aspects.
• RDM and LSL to regularly visit all secondary care hospitals within region to engage with senior
Trust management.
see above
Conduct a survey of early career researchers to gain understanding of their CRN knowledge.
Encourage clinical research training fellows to register their studies on the Portfolio. Engage with
early career researchers by holding a CRN seminar. Use Oxford University NDCN newsletter to
promote CRN activities and engage with researchers.

22A

Ophthalmology

22B

Ophthalmology

23A

Oral and dental health

The LCRN will continue to seek opportunities to engage with studies in this Specialty although it
is noted that recruitment is principally focused in the areas containing dental hospitals.

23B
24

Oral and dental health
Primary Care

25A
25B

Public Health
Public Health

26

Renal Disorders

27

Reproductive Health and Childbirth

see above
ST3s trained in GCP are being following up over by sending a survey asking about their research
involvement on a 6 monthly basis. Two attendees have gone on to conduct research as PIs in
their employing surgeries. Primary Care research is seen as a growth area in TVSM. The RSI
scheme is now only 2 years old, with currently 44 sign ups. There is still more potential for more
surgeries to get involved in research and recruit to studies. We are hopeful that 60+ surgeries will
sign up in 2017/18. We also run a sessional funding model, with 11 surgeries in receipt of this
funding. The requirements for sessional funding are as follows (recruit to a minimum of 8
academic studies; Conduct a mixture of recruitment and follow up activity; Spend time on
research activities proportionate to funding received; Conduct a reasonable mix of studies that
recruit opportunistically and via search and mail out (if the portfolio allows); Undertake GP led
studies (in which some activities must be conducted by a Doctor) (when GP sessional time is
awarded). the TVSM team have started attending the “GP CPD updates in the region”, and
manning a stand with research information. Early discussions are taking place with a CCG who
are planning for all its surgeries to form an Alliance; the Alliance is keen to embrace research as
part of its overall plan. TVSM has invested in a team of 5 research nurses who work peripatetically
in a large and growing number of GP surgeries, in particular those who are newer to research.
This has led to >600 participants recruited over 9 months. We expect to invest further in this team
to enable further surgeries to get involved. Some studies are being promoted as exclusively LCRN
nurse supported, which enables surgeries to undertake even more research than their surgery
staffing allows.
Specialty lead for Public Health has been appointed.
The network has looked at all opportunities to support public health studies coming onto the
portfolio but opportunities have been limited. A single public health led study was identified that
was available to additional sites during the year.
The network has strongly promoted the participation in commercial studies in the region. The
initiatives this year included an NHS / Industry joint networking event designed to promote
collaboration between commercial organisations and partners in the region. All options for
ensuring approaches for participation by companies to consultants and academics in the region
result in portfolio adoption are pursued. Several such approaches did not result in portfolio
adoption as CI's from other regions did not/would not request adoption, or studies were deemed
inelligible. Expressions of interest in commercial studies were completed with named investigators
that had not taken part in renal commercial studies previously but have not yet resulted in positive
outcome.
Recruitment to RH&CB studies is supported with dedicated research midwife posts in all our
acute Trusts with staff in DGHs linking in with the team in Oxford.
In addition, we will continue to identify RH&CB studies that can be run across the region and aim
for all Trusts with maternity services to recruit to multiple studies.
We expect to contribute 100% of Trusts (with maternity services) recruiting to RH&CB studies.

2B

28

29

30A

30B

4.2
(Optional)

All acute trust with opthalmology serices have recruited into opthalmology led studies in the last
financial year. Regional engagement has been strong, awareness has been high and supported
through strong communications activities and dissemination of opportunties for participating in
portfolio studies.
Work is ongoing to establish baseline data regarding community based sites recruiting to
ophthalmology studies on the NIHR Portfolio.

target met
The cancer specialty met its objective to meet the 'on-target' recruitment into at least 8 of the 13 sub specialties
and we have increased the number of brain, breast, haematology and SSPCS studies locally. This has also
ensured that we have opened new studies where there were gaps which included the brain portfolio. We have
sub specialty leads for gynaecology and radiotherapy and are in discussion with a new SPCPS lead. Action plans
for the sub specialties have have been developed but we are looking at the value these have added. All our sub
specialty leads are involved with their relevant cancer alliance groups across the network and discuss research at
these meetings. We continue to monitor the quarterly performance of our trusts but there have been difficulties
due to staff shortages.
At the time of writing, 30/3/18: recruitment at 8 sites compared with 11 in 2016/17 so target of 10% increase has
not been achieved. Several reasons behind this, studies planned to open across several sites in the region
"CORUM" studies delayed opening at the national level, pharmacy support at one site impacted opening at one
site. It's also important to note that the recruitment for the CARE4TODAY study, CPMS 340158, although badged
as recruiting into the NHS Chiltern CCG - recruitment in the CCG occurred across multiple GP sites.
The paediatric research teams are in place in all our partner Trusts with vacant posts reappointed as necessary.
Participation in Children's (managing) studies has increased by 8% and the number of active studies has
increased by over 20%.
Once again 100% of our Partner Organisations are recruiting to Children's (managing and supporting studies).
Studies have been promoted in Primary Care and at Mental Health Trusts with the number of studies running
through these settings remaining consistent.

We have almost reached the specialty group objective of research in ICUs, reaching 75% of the ICUs in the
region.
Since the project manager for JDR left her post in Dec 2017, we have recently allocated JDR promotional activity
to another member of the CRN funded DeNDRoN team. JDR is promoted via all memory services in 3 trusts and
to research participants. It is promoted at a variety of public facing research awareness events (in shopping
centres, at post-diagnostic support groups). JDR has been mentioned in several press releases published by the
media about dementia studies. We use JDR to recruit to all studies whenever possible. All GP surgeries in receipt
of CRN funding display JDR posters and leaflets. While the CRN is at the lower end of the spectrum in terms of
registrations, when considered on a CRN population basis, we are mid-range of the 15 CRNs.
• Discussion with Trusts has continued but no studies initiated outside Oxford
• The monthly review of open studies occurs, and emails sent in between.
• Many discussions have been undertaken but no other centres have been able to be PIC sites.
• New Oxford consultants (Antonia Lloyd-Lavery, Stephanie Arnold) have put in feasibility forms and/or wanting to
be involved in studies.
• All junior doctors participating in studies in the department.
• Feasibilities also being submitted for a nurse as a principal investigator for commercial studies.
At the time of writing, 30/3/18,: Objective A), target met increase in recruitment of 575%. Objective B) target met
increase in number of sites of 350%. It should be noted this performance was set against a back drop of relatively
low baseline data for 2016/17. Further progress could have been made but available studies to support the
objective in the financial year were extremely limited. It should also be noted that engagement with primary care
sites to support diabetes studies through the use of PIC sites is widespread across the region and has been used
to help Startright, Trimaster, Pioneer 5, OBB. Likewise, although recruitment is not achieved through community
education teams, pateints identifed through this route are normally cared for in primary care but takepart in
studies in hospital settings.
see above
target met
Nationally the target of increasing participants was achieved, although within the region recruitment in 2017/18
was 810 compared with 1013 in the prior year.
Our Genetics department has 3 trainee specialist registrars and 1 early career consultant (within a total of 12
consultants). The latter has undertaken GCP training and is a supporting investigator on numerous studies
supported by the Genetics specialty. She is about to become a PI for the first time on ALDO and has also
published a paper on panel testing in familial breast and ovarian cancer.
All trainees are encouraged to be research active, and two of our trainees have this year published papers on
STAR syndrome and Loss of function mutations in CTNNB1.
TVSM had two trainees during 17/18. Dr Henna Wong is running research into bleeding in elderly trauma (DPhil),
whilst also involved in other clinical trials around traumatic bleeding: E-FIT, iTACTIC and CRYOSTAT-2. The work
on E-FIT is about to be published and Dr Wong will co-author this paper. The second trainee has largely been on
maternity leave and so will continue into 18/19 to grow haematology studies at our partner DGHs. Both trainees
attended the Haematology Annual Scientific Meeting.
Specialty lead for Health Services Research has been appointed.
to be submitted
target met

target met

target met

The Research Assistant in Oxford Health NHS FT who has been supporting the CYP portfolio has recruited
successfully to a number of studies. 10% of the mental health portfolio includes CYP, with studies recruiting
across both mental health trusts and from a range of services.
At the time of writing 30/3/18 : target missed, recruitment 30% lower than 2016/17. A number of studies that has
expected to delvier larger numbers, Pathfinder, Endocrine Genetics, genetics of endocrine tumours, to date have
not met anticipated potential. However, the overall activity should be taken in the contect of a large increase in
acivity compared to the years proceeding 2016/17. We are also seeking clarifcation with regards the inclusion of
the Endocrine Genetics study against the rare disease objective.

At the time of writing 30/3/10: target achieved, 23% increase compared with previous year. There were minimal
studies that seemed to be aligned to this objective. The region had hoped to support recruitment into the IIH-WT
study in addition to those listed. It is interesting to note that of those studies counted against this specialty
objective only one study recruited in more than one local network - Genetics of obesity.
• Regional meetings have met with challenges with contrasting clinical commitments across partner Trusts.
• The LSL and RDM have visited individual Trusts across the region in meetings with Senior Research and
Development Management, orthopaedic and rheumatology clinicians.
see above
There has been a growth in the diversity of the neurology portfolio, with more studies than before taking place in
the DGHs, particularly Buckinghamshire Hospitals NHS Trust. The portfolio now includes commercial headache
trials, epilepsy and autoimmune studies. Early discussions have taken place with a view to set up a neurology
hub that would bring together resource utilisation in Oxford and shared resources across a number of research
active neurologists. Increasing numbers of neurologists are seeking CRN support, as a result of promoting the
CRN services within NDCN.
target met

To be developed in 2018/19
Importantly the network has now appointed Sarah Buckingham as the new lead for Oral and Dental Studies in the
Thames Valley and South Midlands. The region is also running a national oral and dental study which started
recruiting in dental practices during 2017/18.
see above
In our region we have a first five research active GP champion and 3 GP research champions. We continue to
train GP ST3s in GCP. The RSI scheme funded 60 surgeries in 2017/18, with more sites undertaking site based
studies which is further boosted via the primary care research nurse team, comprising 5 nurses who are
supporting 17 studies across >50 GP practices, and running site based studies in some research naive practices,
and also training and supporting practice staff to become research competent. The CRN has funded 2 federated
groups of surgeries, in Buckinghamshire (4 surgeries) and Oxfordshire (6 surgeries), providing sessional funding
to these federations. This funding will continue into 2018/19, and the CRN has funded a further 2 clusters in
Milton Keynes. The primary care specialty has exceeded its recruitment target by 700 participants, and is pleased
to confirm that the 2nd and 3rd highest recruiting commercial studies in the region have recruited from 7 different
GP surgeries.

Specialty lead for Public Health has been appointed.
At the time of writing 30/3/10: target achieved, one study recruitng in the region.

At the time of writing 30/3/10: target not achieved.

The RHCB research teams are in place in all our partner Trusts with vacant research midwife posts reappointed
as necessary.
Participation in RHCB (managing) studies has increased by 33% (excluding our single large-scale study) and the
number of active studies has increased by 12%.
Once again 100% of our Partner Organisations (with maternity services) are recruiting to Reproductive Health
studies with each organisation showing a year on year increase in patient participation; in particular our DGH
partners participate in multiple studies and have increased recruitment 2-3 fold (excluding our single large-scale
study).
Respiratory Disorders
We have increased the number of studies, activity and industry trials over the past 12 months. We target met
are particularly pleased with the increasing engagement from all centres in the region. Two
regional meetings have been held and these are being conducted on a bi-annual basis to
promote participation and to drive improved participation. The specialty leads are appraising all
studies which come to the region as to their appropriateness for DGH's/ Oxford recruitment. This
has resulted in the network achieving the specialty objective, recruiting into 4 out of 4 respiratory
disease areas.
Stroke
The network has set local objectives for each trust with acute stroke services related to this
At the time of writing 30/3/10: target achieved, although it should be highlighted that the target has only been
objective. All trusts with acute stroke services have an CRN funded stroke research
achieved by virtue of the co badging of a the OXVASC study as both RCT/nonRCT and substudies therein.
nurse/practitioner. RCT studies widely promoted in the region. Regional management meetings
held either in person or via TC to review progress on targets.
Surgery
The network has funded a direct delivery team specifically to support surgical studies, this has
target met
resulted in an increased capacity to provide support and greater interaction and engagment with
potential PIs in the region. This coupled with local " success in surgery " event has enabled the
network to continue to build on the success of recent previous year as well as support recruitment
in 13 of the 14 surgical subspecialties.
Surgery
The network has funded a direct delivery team specifically to support surgical studies, this has
target met
resulted in an increased capacity to provide support and greater interaction and engagment with
potential PIs in the region. This coupled with local " success in surgery " event has enabled the
network to continue to build on the success of recent previous year as well as support recruitment
of at least 1 per 100,000 in 10 of the 14 surgical subspecialties.
Please provide a brief summary of overall Regular Specialty Group Meetings .We continue to develop this model of engagement and encourage participation from across the region, rotating meetings across Partner organisations where practicable. Most
performance against the Clinical
Specialties now hold meetings several times a year and participation continues to spread across the geography. Regional Collaboration We are now collaborating more with our colleagues in neighbouring LCRNs
Research Specialty Objectives.
across the NHS South region (Wessex, West of England and Peninsula) to form a regional LCRN Group and to share resources and best practice. Annual Events Several Specialty Groups now hold events
Commentary should focus on key
providing the opportunity to promote studies, share best practice and engage with commercial partners. Increased Internal Engagement We will held our 2nd Annual Awards Event to recognise the contributions of
achievements, impacts and key
CIs, PIs, research nurses and other funded staff who are actively involved in recruiting to Portfolio studies. We are also made major improvements to our internal newsletters and communications strategies to
challenges and how the challenges have promote our activities more widely. We also have a clinical PPIE and Engagement Champion to help raise awareness of our activities and improve our engagement with internal clinical teams across the region.
been mitigated/progress against
LCRN Research Fellow Scheme We launched our scheme in 2016/17, extended it in 2017/18 appointing 5 new Fellows. It is designed to nurture a cadre of research capable clinicians and build future research
mitigation activities.
capacity in the NHS whilst supporting and developing recruitment into Portfolio studies. The posts will be funded equally between the LCRN and Partnering organisations. Management Reporting and Analysis. We
continue to develop our analysis of Specialty performance with a focus on identifying opportunities for growth across the region, comparison of recruitment with fellow LCRNs, review of resource allocation and
value for money and opportunities to develop commercial research.
Specialty Group Annual Reporting . Each Specialty is required to produce a Specialty Group Annual Report which includes details on study recruitment, analysis of activity across regions, notable regional and
national initiatives, successes, challenges and Portfolio developments for 2017/18. The Annual Reports feed directly into financial planning processes. National and Regional Networking LSLs frequently represent
the LCRN on relevant local research groups and work closely with other local and national networks (often at Sub Specialty level), including relevant academic and training bodies. Attendance at National Meetings
LSLs are encouraged to attend national meetings. Feedback on attendance at meetings with the National Clinical Research Specialty Leads is requested as part of their Annual Reports.

Section 5. Development and Improvement Objectives 2017/18
5.1.

5.2.

Please describe your activities and impact against the following objective: a) promote equality of access ensuring,We have a number of activities that encourage equity of access across the region and it has been an agenda item at several of our Pa
wherever possible, that patients have parity of opportunity to participate in research
Stakeholder meetings. Recuitment by trust and for primary care by region is regularly monitored and we review how our performance c
other LCRNs. We generate 'heat maps' to help us identify imbalances and opportunities. Primary care activity in particular has expand
across parts of Berkshire and we have specific plans in place to target the area around Milton Keynes where participation is still very s
also undertaken a number of additional funding rounds in year, targeting expressions of interest to open up new studies or focus on un
parts of the region. For example, we are establishing a new Direct Delivery Team to be based specifically at the Horton Hospital to ext
opportunities further across Oxfordshire and into Buckinghamshire. Increasingly, we are also reaching under-represented parts of the
groups better via our awareness and engagement programmes as detailed in Section 3.
Please describe your activities and impact against the following objective: b) demonstrate a "one Network"
Delivering a One Network approach is a priority for the LCRN. We implement national guidance as required and have now embedded
approach to delivery
Support Service across the region. Where best practice initiatives to improve or standardise our systems are identified in other LCRNs
adopt them and we share our own examples of best practice with others. We have joined with the fellow LCRNs in our NHS England r
(Peninsula, Wessex and West of England) to form a supra network approach and a number of sub groups have now been specified, m
been confirmed and Terms of Reference issued. There is an established meeting and reporting timetable for each group in place and
finalise key objectives and deliverables for each group are currently in progress.

Section 6. Operating Framework Compliance Indicators
Please provide the information requested in column C.

Commentary

1.1 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Internal audit in respect of LCRN funding managed by the LCRN Host
Organisation, undertaken at least once every three years and which meets the minimum
scope requirements specified by the National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Monitoring of audit reports provided by the LCRN Host Organisation
to the National CRN Coordinating Centre
1.2 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Internal audit in respect of LCRN funding managed by each Category A Partner
Organisation, undertaken at least once every five years and which meets the minimum scope
requirements specified by the National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Monitoring of audit reports provided by the LCRN Category A
Partners to the National CRN Coordinating Centre
1.3 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Deliver robust financial management using appropriate tools and guidance
Assessment Approach: Monitoring by the National CRN Coordinating Centre of percentage
variance (allocation vs expenditure) quarterly and year-end (target is 0%); Monitoring by the
National CRN Coordinating Centre of proportion of financial returns completed to the required
standard and on time (target is 100%); Monitoring of financial management via LCRN
financial health check
1.4 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: Distribute LCRN funding equitably on the basis of NHS support requirements
Assessment Approach: Comparison by the National CRN Coordinating Centre of annual
LCRN Partner funding allocations and NHS Support requirements

Please indicate any outstanding recommendations from the last
No outstanding recommendations from the last internal audit.
internal audit performed that may not have been implemented fully
by the Host Organisation. Please also provide the “opinion”
provided by the auditor for the Host audit.

Please comment on whether the LCRN adopted a bidding process
for LCRN Partners to apply for additional LCRN funding to meet
NHS support requirements. If applicable, please confirm the % of
funding requests approved/rejected.

The LCRN has adopted a number of bidding processes to allocate
contingency funds. Approximately 30% of requests from the latest
round were successful. Many of the requests that were not
successful did not meet the NHS Service Support Cost criteria and
were directed torwards other support services (eg RDS).

1.5 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: LCRN Host Organisation and LCRN Category A Partners submit an NHS
Information Governance Toolkit annual assessment to NHS Digital and attain Level 2 or Level
3
Assessment Approach: Analysis of information on the NHS Digital Information Governance
Toolkit website which provides open access to attainment levels for all submitting
organisations
1.6 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: LCRN provides reports and other documents as requested by the National CRN
Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Monitoring of provision of documents requested by the National
CRN Coordinating Centre
1.7 Domain: Governance and Management
Indicator: LCRN CD and/or COO attend all CC/LCRN Liaison meetings
Assessment Approach: Attendance registers for CC/LCRN Liaison meetings

Please confirm the Host Organisation's NHS Information
Governance Toolkit score and attainment level.

Host achieved attainment level 2 with a score of 100%.

Please comment on attendance of LCRN CD/COO at
CRNCC/LCRN Liaison meetings. (CRNCC will also review its
central register).

There was presence from the LCRN at all CC/LCRN Liaison meetings
in the year.

2.1 Domain: CRN Specialties
Indicator: LCRN has an identified Lead for each CRN Specialty
Assessment Approach: The LCRN Host Organisation shall: (1) Provide the National CRN
Coordinating Centre with access to a list of Local CRN Specialty Leads, which includes each
individual’s start/end dates and contact information
(2) Notify the National CRN Coordinating Centre if there are changes within the financial year
(3) Provide a narrative to justify intentional vacancies or the expected timeframe to fill
vacancies
2.2 Domain: CRN Specialties
Indicator: Each LCRN Local Specialty Lead attends at least 2/3 of National Specialty Group
meetings
Assessment Approach: Attendance registers for National Specialty Group meetings
2.3 Domain: CRN Specialties
Indicator: Each LCRN provides evidence of support provided to their Local Specialty Leads
(LSLs) to enable them to undertake national activities in respect of commercial early feedback
and non-commercial adoption
Assessment Approach: Evidence of support provided in LCRN Annual Plan and Report

Please provide commentary on intentional vacancies or the
expected timeframe to fill Local Specialty Lead vacancies as
referenced in the LCRN Fact Sheet.

All posts are filled as at year end, apart from a couple of cancer subspecialty leads which we are looking to reappoint. When posts
become vacant, the LCRN will endeavour to fill them as soon as is
practicable.

Please indicate any outstanding recommendations from the last
No audits have been underaken as yet
internal audit performed that may not have been implemented fully
by the Partner organisation. Please also provide the “opinion”
provided by the auditor for the Partner audit.

No further LCRN information required.

No further LCRN information required.

No further LCRN information required.

Please provide evidence of the impact and outcomes from activities
delivered to enable your Local Speciality Leads to undertake
national activities in respect of commercial early feedback and noncommercial adoption.

All of our Specialty leads are encouraged to be active in participating
at national specialty group meetings which can review portfolio
eligibility for non commercial studies. In addition, one of our Specialty
leads is the national Reproductive Health industry lead. Our Mental
Health Specialty lead is registered as a reviewer for early feedback for
commercial studies.

3.1 Domain: Research Delivery
Indicator: Each LCRN delivers local elements of the Study Support Service as specified by
the National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Monitor completion rates for study delivery assessment for each
study where the LCRN is assigned as the Lead LCRN
/ Monitor effective set-up through the upload of the study start-up document into CPMS study
records for each study where the LCRN is assigned as the Lead LCRN

Please ensure your commentary references and provides context The Network has completed Study Set Up for 37 studies
for the Study Support Progress Tracker app information available on concentrating their efforts on multi-site studies where it is considered
Open Data Platform for studies led by the LCRN in 2017/18 as this possible to add the most value. The network is committed to
provides a mechanism for visualising the local CRN provided
completing the study start up plans to a high standard seeking to
service outputs at a study level. For example the number of study meet and engage with the Chief Investigator for all studies to facilitate
delivery assessments completed and the number of study start up high quality reports that inform effective start up in other sites. This is
documents uploaded into CPMS as a percentage of the number of a continuation of the effective lead network and study support service
studies for which the LCRN is assigned as the Lead LCRN.
already provided by the network which is reflected in the high
performance for HLO2b for 2017/18.

3.2 Domain: Research Delivery
Indicator: LCRN provides site level set-up data as specified by the National CRN
Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Analysis of percentage of LCRN sites taking longer than 40 days
from "date site selected" to "date site confirmed" from LPMS/CPMS held data. (HLO 4)

Please ensure your commentary references and provides context
for the percentage of LCRN sites taking longer than 40 days from
“date site selected” to “date site confirmed” from CPMS/LPMS data
as displayed in the Study Start Up app on Open Data Platform.

No further LCRN information required.
4.1 Domain: Information and Knowledge
Indicator: LCRN provides LPMS data points, to timelines, as specified by the National CRN
Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Analysis of percentage of missing data points from each region at
the point of annual reporting data cut from CPMS/LPMS held data
4.2 Domain: Information and Knowledge
No further LCRN information required.
Indicator: LCRN provides support for ongoing provision of an LPMS solution
Assessment Approach: Review of budget line for provision of an LPMS in LCRN annual
financial plan
Please comment on attendance at national meetings (CRNCC hold
4.3 Domain: Information and Knowledge
a central register).
Indicator: Each LCRN has a nominated representative in attendance at all national CRN
Virtual Business Intelligence meetings
Assessment Approach: Attendance registers for national CRN Virtual Business Intelligence
meetings
5.1 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
CRNCC maintains the central contacts list but please provide any
additional commentary on vacancies and the expected timeframe to
Indicator: LCRN has an experienced and dedicated communications function
fill these. Please comment on non-pay communications spend.
Assessment Approach: Individual’s name and contact details provided to National CRN
Coordinating Centre / Non-pay budget line for communications identified in LCRN Annual
Plan
5.2 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Please cross-reference from Section 3.6 and add any additional
commentary as needed.
Indicator: Each LCRN has a defined approach to communications and action plan aligned
with the national communications strategy
Assessment Approach: Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan / Review of outcomes
as reported within LCRN Annual Report
5.3 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
CRNCC maintains the central contacts list but please provide any
Indicator: The LCRN has in place a senior leader with experience and identified responsibility additional commentary on vacancies and the expected timeframe to
fill these.
for PPIE
Assessment Approach: Individual's name and contact details provided to National CRN
Coordinating Centre
5.4 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Please cross-reference from Section 3.6 and add any additional
commentary as needed.
Indicator: The LCRN records metrics of research opportunities offered to patients
Assessment Approach: The LCRN will hold information on its reach with patients and the
public (metrics may include local website usage, leaflet distribution, social media reach etc) /
Evidence of local patient evaluation system / Progress discussed at national PPIE meetings
and reported in LCRN Annual Report
5.5 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Please cross-reference from Section 3.6 and add any additional
commentary as needed.
Indicator: The LCRN has collaborative PPIE workplans across CRN and partners with
measurable outcomes for delivery of learning resources
Assessment Approach: LCRN Annual Plan includes PPIE workplan with clear outcomes,
milestones and measurable targets / Non-pay budget line for PPIE and WTE for PPIE role(s)
identified in LCRN Annual Plan / Progress reported in LCRN Annual Report
5.6 Domain: Stakeholder Engagement and Communications
Please cross-reference from Section 3.6 and add any additional
commentary as needed.
Indicator: Each LCRN delivers the Patient Research Ambassadors (PRAs) project
Assessment Approach: Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan / Review of outcomes
as reported within LCRN Annual Report

6.1 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational Development
Indicator: The LCRN has in place a senior leader with identified responsibility for the
wellbeing of all LCRN-funded staff
Assessment Approach: Individual's name and contact details provided to National CRN
Coordinating Centre / Development of an approach to workplace wellbeing aligned with
CRNCC, to include a wellbeing framework and action plan
6.2 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational Development
Indicator: Each LCRN has an agreed programme of activities that engage the wider
workforce to promote clinical research as an integral part of healthcare for all
Assessment Approach: Evidence of programme of activities provided in LCRN Annual Plan
and Report / Monitoring effective approaches shared by Workforce Development Leads at
national meetings
6.3 Domain: Workforce, Learning and Organisational Development
Indicator: The LCRN has a defined approach to developing a culture of Continuous
Improvement (Innovation and Improvement) supported by an action plan aligned to local and
national initiatives and performance metrics
Assessment Approach: Evidence of programme of activities provided in LCRN Annual Plan
and Report / Monitoring effective approaches shared by Continuous Improvement Leads at
national meetings
7.1 Domain: Business Development and Marketing
Indicator: Each LCRN has a completed business development and marketing Profile using
the template provided by the National CRN Coordinating Centre
Assessment Approach: Profile template submitted as part of LCRN Annual Plan / Contact
details provided for assigned LCRN Profile lead in LCRN Annual Plan
7.2 Domain: Business Development and Marketing
Indicator: The LCRN has an action plan for promoting the industry agenda aligned with the
national business development strategy
Assessment Approach: Review and monitoring of LCRN Annual Plan / Review of outcomes
as reported within LCRN Annual Report

The LCRN was the 3rd highest performer overall for HLO4 with a
median number of days of 8. However, there was significnat variation
by trust within this with very low reported days from OUHFT and
OHFT and a very high number of days from RBFT.

The LCRN attends these meetings. We are in the process of
apppointing to our Project Manager vacancy which will furher increase
our capacity to attend such meetings.

The LCRN has a combined Engagement, Communications and PPIE
team comprising a lead manager, an operational manager and a
facilitator who all work flexibly across the workstreams. No changes to
team structure are anticipated.
The LCRN has a formal Communicatons Plan. Regular updates are
provided to the Partnership and Stakeholder Group meetings.
Details are all included in 3.6.1 to 3.6.10.

No changes expected.

This information is privided in sections 3.6.1 to 3.6.7. The Patient
Research Experience Survey attracted 112 responses and was
shared throughout the LCRN. The survey will be run for most of
2018/19 to bring in a higher number of responses and embed the
survey in teams.
The LCRN has a formal Communicatons Plan. Regular updates are
provided to the Partnership and Stakeholder Group meetings.
Details are all included in 3.6.1 to 3.6.10The LCRN has a combined
Engagement, Communications and PPIE team comprising a lead
manager, an operational manager and a facilitator who all work
flexibly across the workstreams. No changes to team structure are
anticipated.
By the end of quarter four, the CRN has 23 Patient Research
Ambassadors (PRAs), up from 21 at the end of 2016/17. The target
to have at least four in each of the LCRN’s four areas was met apart
from three in Milton Keynes. An induction / networking event for
PRAs was held in June, a second planned event was moved to April
2018 to provide capacity to host other events in 2017/18. A log of
activities for PRAs to participate in, a WhatsApp group, online forum
and newsletter were among communication methods established to
engage PRAs. Five Q&As with PRAs featured on the NIHR website
and LCRN social media.

CRNCC maintains the central contacts list but please advise if there No changes expected.
has been any change in the name or contact details of the senior
leader with identified responsibility for the wellbeing of all LCRNfunded staff.

Please cross-reference from Section 3.7 and add any additional
commentary as needed.

The LCRN has a formal Workforce Plan. The next plan will be
submitted to CRN as requested by September 2018. Regular
updates are provided to the Partnership and Stakeholder Group
meetings. Details are all included in 3.7.1 to 3.7.10.

Please cross-reference from across the Annual report and add any
additional commentary as needed. This should include include
details of impacts, benefits, lessons learned, and how these have
been shared with the wider CRN.

The LCRN does not currently have a separate Continuous
Improvement Plan. We will be revising our appoach once the Project
Manager position has been appointed (currently out to advert). The
LCRN tends to the view that the majority of its activities, deliverables
and impacts relate to Continuous Improvement initiatives but it does
not highlight these as a separate category.

No further LCRN information required.

Please cross-reference from Section 3.8 and add any additional
commentary as needed.

The LCRN has a series of activities to promote the industry agenda.
These are detailed in sections 3.8.1 to 3.8.4 and are reported to the
Partnership and Stakeholder Group meetings.

Section 7. Non-Supported Non-Commercial Studies
7.1. Please provide a list of any studies that your LCRN has decided not to support, or has been unable to support, in the 2017/18 financial year, where the study had no feasibility concerns but the study was not supported for other reasons, e.g. funding constraints or study
not meeting value for money metric. See Eligibility Criteria for NIHR Clinical Research Network Support; https://www.nihr.ac.uk/funding-and-support/documents/study-support-service/Eligibility/Eligibility-Criteria-for-NIHR-Clinical-Research-Network-Support.pdf
CPMS Study ID

Study Title

Priority Category

Name of the LCRN Partner(s) that did not support the study

Reason(s) for non-support

8. Glossary
AHSN
BHFT
BRC
BRU
BucksHT
CDSS
CI
CLARHC
CPMS
CSG
CRNCC
CYP
DDT
DEC
DHSC
DSO
ENT
EOI
HETV
HLO
HRA
JDR
KPI
LCRN
LETB
LPMS
LSL
MDT
MHRA CTA
MKFT
MRC
NIHR
ODP
OHFT
OUH
PBOG
PI
PIC
POF

Academic Health Science Network
Berkshire Healthcare NHS Foundation Trust
Biomedical Research Centre
Biomedical Research Unit
Buckinghamshire Healthcare NHS Trust
Cross Divisional and Support Services Manager
Chief Investigator
Collaboration for Leadership in Applied Health Research
Central Portfolio Management System
Clinical Studies Group
Clinical Research Network Co-ordinating Centre
Children and Young People
Direct Delivery Team
Diagnostic Evidence Co-operative
Department of Health and Social Care
Divisional Support Officer
Ear Nose and Throat
Expression of Interest
Health Education Thames Valley
High Level Objective
Health Research Authority
Join Dementia Research
Key Performance Indicator
Local Clinical Research Network
Local Education and Training Board
Local Portfolio Management System
Local Specialty Lead
Multi-Disciplinary Team
Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency Clinical Trial Authorisation
Milton Keynes University Hospital NHS Foundation Trust
Medical Research Council
National Institute of Health Research
Open Data Platform
Oxford Health NHS Foundation Trust
Oxford University Hospitals NHS Foundation Trust
Provider Based Operational Delivery Groups
Principal Investigator
Participant Identification Centre
Performance Operating Framework

PPIE
PRA
RBFT
RCT
RDM
RM&G
SCAS
SPCPS
SLT
SPCR
SSL
SSNAP
TVSM

Patient and Public Involvement and Engagement
Patient Research Ambassador
Royal Berkshire NHS Foundation Trust
Randomised Controlled Trial
Research Delivery Manager
Research Management and Governance
South Central Ambulance Service NHS Foundation Trust
Supportive, Palliative Care and Psychosocial Sub-Specialty
Speech and Language Therapist
School for Primary Care Research
Sub-Specialty Lead
Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme
CRN Thames Valley and South Midlands

9. Appendices
Appendix number
Appendix 1
Appendix 2
Appendix 3

Title
LCRN Fact Sheet 2017/18
Finance Section for the LCRN Fact Sheet 2017/18
LCRN Category B Providers 2017/18
LCRN to supplement as appropriate

Link

10. Appendix A. Example CRN XXXX Annual Report Executive Summary (please delete this tab prior to submission of your report)
1. Host Organisation

2. Governance and LCRN Management Arrangements

3. Business Development and Marketing

• The Host Organisation has continued to fulfil its responsibilities as an LCRN Host in line with the DH/LCRN Host Organisation Agre
XXXX Trust fully met all requirements in the Performance and Operating Framework in terms of LCRN structure, management roles,
arrangements.
• Executive Group refreshed to quarterly meetings with support from Host Organisation Medical Director (CRN XXXX’s Executive Lea
Senior Human Resources Lead, XXXX.
• Quarterly Board report reviewed at Host Organisation Executive Performance Board Meeting, and then considered at full public Ho
Clinical Director (CD) and Chief Operating Officer (COO) in attendance.
• Strong relationship between CRN XXXX and the Host Organisation. Regular meetings, the ability to escalate where needed, and H
successful performance.
• Stable management infrastructure enabling constructive challenge and effective decision- making.
• Delivered financial break-even for 2017/18.
• Improved Partnership Group engagement and senior attendance.
• Internal audit in respect of LCRN funding managed by the LCRN Host Organisation completed by Host Organisation in MMM YYYY
CRNCC on MMM YYYY.
• LCRN Business Development Profile refreshed as part of 2018/19 Annual Plan for marketing purposes by the national Business De
• Worked with Contract Research Organisations (CROs) and Life Sciences Industry to support partnership working with the LCRN an
• Developed ‘Collaborative’ framework within the XXXX region and into other LCRN regions to enable greater engagement with comp
potential new ways of working.
• The network has promoted the continued importance of the industry agenda to LCRN Partner organisations and investigators throu
• The network has supported the national Biosimilars campaign through XXX, YYY, ZZZ which has resulted in AAA, BBB, CCC.

4. Information and Knowledge

• LPMS operational and good engagement in all Partner organisations.
• All LPMS data points provided to the CRNCC’s timelines. Data quality assurance and data validation systems in place.
• Pro-active LPMS user group to support ongoing LPMS development and
functionality.
• Developed analysis and benchmarking of activities from ODP and financial data to improve operational delivery and Value for Mone
• Responsive ‘Helpdesk’ service provided by BI Team to support all users in relation to systems provided for NIHR CRN (Hub/ODP/L
face to face and webinar training as appropriate.

5. Medical

• Recruited to all 30 CRN specialties.
• Local Clinical Research Specialty Leads appointed for X/30 CRN specialties
• nn% of specialty objectives met.
• In the top 5 LCRNs for mental health recruitment.
• XXXX achieved a first global patient in an XXXX study (Study ID: XXXX) in the Respiratory Disorders Specialty.

6. Research delivery
• OUH is the highest recruiting Trust in the country with 20,927 recruits.
• BHT and MKUHFT are the second highest recruiting trusts in the mediuam and smll acute categories respectively
• Delivered the NIHR CRN Study Support Service in accordance with NIHR CRNCC SOPs and guidance documents.

7. Stakeholder Engagement and Communications

8. Workforce Learning and Organisational Development

9. National Contributions

• Increased visibility of the LCRN within the local research community and wider audiences using a range of on-line and off-line com
(including local and national print, TV, radio and websites (e.g. XXXX).
• Developed a ‘real time’ news room to collate and disseminate timely, appropriate news and significantly increased ‘users’ numbers
news, the impact of which will become apparent in 2018/19.
• Continued to deliver our strong programme of patient involvement and engagement through initiatives such as XXXX.
• nn Patient Research Ambassadors by the end of 2017/18. Patient Research Ambassador activities have led to XXXX, YYYY, ZZZZ
• Action plan developed arising from responses to patient research experience survey for implementation in 2018/19.
• Promoted culture of modern workplace learning, including awareness of NIHR National Learning Directory e-learning Programmes,
Communities.
• Trained nnn people on courses (including Introduction to GCP, GCP Refresher, Valid Informed Consent, Fundamentals of Clinical R
• Delivered two well attended Research Forum events to bring together and support non--medical research delivery staff across the r
• Promoted a culture of Improvement and innovation through x activity or n events including celebration events and supra network kn
• Delivered various projects on Accelerating Digital including n small grant scheme applications.

• The network has contributed to all national Communications campaigns.
• Regular Research Delivery Manager contribution to Divisional meetings, and attendance at Specialty meetings on a rotational basis
• Clinical Director member of XXXX Board and contributed to XXXX Working Group.
• Continuous Improvement Lead working with national team on Accelerating Digital.
• Local work on LPMS has been actively shared through the LPMS Lead, along with contributions to the Business Intelligence comm

